Acid aspiration induces bacterial pneumonia by enhanced bacterial adherence in mice.
The issue of whether acid aspiration facilitates bacterial pneumonia caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa by enhanced bacterial adherence was examined in mice. Survival or the number of bacteria in lung tissues was evaluated after an intratracheal challenge of hydrochloric acid (HCl), a sublethal dose of P. aeruginosa, or both in mice. Bacterial adherence to the tracheal epithelium after acid aspiration was also examined by scanning electron microscopy. A simultaneous intratracheal challenge of 50 microl of 10(-1) N HCl, but not 10(-2) to 10(-4) N HCl, combined with a sublethal dose of P. aeruginosa significantly increased the number of bacteria in the lung tissues and decreased survival, while all mice that received either HCl or P. aeruginosa survived. Significantly higher numbers of adherent bacteria on the tracheal epithelium were found in mice that received 10(-1)N HCl, compared with mice that received HCl (10(-2) to 10(-4) N) or saline. These data indicate that acid aspiration induced airway epithelial injury and enhanced P. aeruginosa adherence to the epithelium, and led to the subsequent development of bacterial pneumonia in mice. Enhanced bacterial adherence on the acid-injured epithelium may explain fatal bacterial pneumonias in patients with respiratory aspiration of gastric contents.